ABSTRACT more important and of greater interest in McLaughlin, M. R. 1983. Viruses infecting forage legumes in Tennessee. Plant Disease 67:490-492. the present study. In this paper, I report the identification and relative incidence Bean yellow mosaic virus (BYMV), clover yellow vein virus (CYVV), peanut stunt virus (PSV), and of these viruses and of another aphidred clover vein mosaic virus (RCVMV) were identified by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay of transmitted virus, red clover vein mosaic clover bait plants in Tennessee. Species used as bait plants were alfalfa (Medicago sativa), arrowleaf virus (RCVMV), as they occurred in clover (Trifolium vesiculosum), alsike clover (T hybridum), crimson clover (T. incarnatum), red forage legume bait plants from five clover (T pratense), subterranean clover (T. subterraneum), and white clover (T repens). Viruses locations in Tennessee. were detected in all clover species but not in alfalfa; however, not all viruses infected all species. White clover was not infected by BYMV nor was red clover by CYVV. The highest incidence of MATERIALS AND METHODS infections was by PSV, followed in order by RCVMV, CYVV, and BYMV. North Carolina (3,9), Georgia, Alabama, 1979 to small field plots at five widely hay crops were harvested and sales of and Mississippi (3), and from arrowleaf separated locations from Jackson in west cattle and dairy products were more than clover in Mississippi (7); peanut stunt Tennessee to Greeneville in east Tennessee, $319 and $216 million, respectively (2).
description noted, among other characters, design with 1 1 replications at the that the vetch virus induced white or tan University of Tennessee Plant Science
Technical contribution of the Tennessee Agricultural local lesions with red borders in Farm, Knoxville.
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C e o o i m a a a t c l r C s e &W n e u v v l o h a t p a t a (17) and, conversely, the from different areas of each plant were Plants set in the field in the fall were not importance of PSV in T'. repens ecology ground with 3 ml of PBS-Tw-MEnodulated. Winter mortality averaged (3). Such a high incidence of PSV DIECA buffer (0.02 M phosphate, 0.15 44% and ranged from 5% at Jackson to infections after 9 mo or less in the field is M Na Cl, 0.003 M KCl, p H 7.3, 64% at Crossville, with 44% at Greeneville, cause for concern because PSV infections containing 0.05% Tween 20, 0.02 M 2-48% at Knoxville, and 58% at Spring Hill. significantly damage white clover plants mercaptoethanol, and 0.02 M sodium Mortality among species was alfalfa, and probably contribute to lack of diethydithiocarbamate) using mortars 34%; alsike clover, 45%; red clover, 52%; persistence of white clover in pastures (4). and pestles. Antisera and alkaline white clover, 47%; crimson clover, 46%; The apparent associations between phosphatase-conjugated immunoglobulins subterranean clover, 27%; and arrowleaf PSV and white clover and between to AMV, BYMV, CYMV, CYVY, PSV, clover, 46%. Replacement plants set in CYVV and alsike clover may be the result RCVMV, and WCMV were supplied by the field in the spring were well of differential susceptibility of the R. Except for RCVMV, the viruses influence the relative incidences of forage
Properties of a strain of bean yellow mosaic virus identified in Tennessee also occur in most legume viruses detected and must be isolated from vetch, Viciasativa. Phytopathology southeastern states (3, (5) (6) (7) 9, 11, 17 
